
Candidate For District Court Clerk of Pittsburg County

CHALES F. HEFLEY of McALESTER
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and under the name of the
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miners of this state in making
such a campaign against the foul
conspirators, who seek to destroy
our school, that they will hang
their heads in shame when they
think of the dead, the widows
and orphans caused by these
dreadful calamities.

Shall the state, which spendf
thousands of dollars to protect
its game, destroy a school which
.seeks to protect human life? Let
the people of this state "with one
accord, petition the Govenor and
Board of Affairs to carry out the
will of the legislature by expend-
ing a few huddrfd dollars, now
in the treasury, in installing the
thousands of dollars worth of
machinery purchased for this
school but never set up, to the
end that the school may in ear-
nest carr y on the work for which
it was created.

H. B. Long, Pres.
Oscar Bagley, Sec.

L. U. No. 1170, U. M. W. of A.

Political Announcements- -

For Superior Clerk.
The Miner is authorized to an-

nounce W. V. Buckner of McAl-est- er

as candidate for Superior
Court Clerk, subject to the action
of the Democratic Primary.

For District Clerk
The Miner is authoii7Nu to an

nounce Chas L Hefley of McAlestei
as n candidate loi the office of the
Distilct Clerk, subject to the action
ol the demociatic primary.

The Miner is authorized to an-

nounce Felix G. Gillock as a
candidate for Dkt'ict Clerk of
Pittsburg County, subject to the
action of the Democratic pri-

mary, August 6.

For County Clerk.
The Miner is authorized to an-

nounce W. S. O'Neal as candidate
lor county clerk of Pittibur coun-
ty, subject to the action of the
Democratic count primary.

For County Superentendent
Wc are authorized to announce T

. Craighead, of Krebs as a candl-fnstiucti-

of PlUsburg count, sub-

ject to the demociatic primal ies in
August, 1912.

For County Sheriff

Bod Martin, of Bache, Okla,'
.uithoiiztts the Minei to announce
that he is a candidate for uhenff'
of Pittsburg county subject to

ot the democratic primary.

The Miner is authoiized to an-
nounce D J Tntum as a candid ite
foi for sheriff of Pitts-
burg county, biibject to the action of
the Domocr.itic primaries in August.

The Miner is authoiized to an-
nounce tho candidacy of John P.

j Gilles foi ahoilff of Pittsburg coun-'t- y,

subject to the action of, the
Democratic primary. )

For Commissioner.
P S. Lester nuthoilzeb the Min-- 1

ei to announce that he is a candi-- 1

date for commissioner of Pittsburg
county, th'rd commissioner' dis-
trict, subject to the action of tho
Demociatic primary,
For State Represenative

The Miner is authorized to an-

nounce A. C, Sewell of Plalley-vill- e

as a candidate for State Rep
resenative subject action Demo-
cratic primaries Aug. 6th.

Wi-lia- m Flesher, nightwatch-ma- n

of this was shot in the right
leg above the knee by unknown
parties last Saturday night.

Several arrests have been
made us a reseat of the shooting

London At the end of 1010 there
were GG9 rcgistoied ttade unions in
the United Kingdom, with u membei-shi- p

of nboe two million. Those to
tula compare with a membership of
211 091 In 1BG unions In 1SS0

Paris, Trance The chamber of dep-

uties panted n bill proiding for an
eight hottt day for coal miners It is
believed that this action will icmove
the poFBibilltj of a geiwral strlko in
the coal fields

Leominster, Mass Carpenters hne
reduced hours from 10 to 8 and in-

creased wages fiom $2 to $3 25 pvr
day.

FURNITURE...

Don't forget that I lead

ALL in low prices on
Furniture.
I also have the exclusive

V ' cy on the

. . Fulton Go-Ca- rt

The Cart with a

. . L. N. Mitchell .

East Grand
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Capital
Surplus and Undived Profit

3EXOE

Tlit Oklahoma Miner
tf ir vJJL.VJU x w icjir i

.,...- - JJ- IJFor saie-u- ne tnree room .m v
house one half block fr m carj
stop. See Krebs Lumber Co.

Best advertising medium thek Of
lYlllNJCiJA. HJ "" ov..

...Electric :- -: Lamps...
AT

Harry J. Oglesby
The Druggist.

Electric Wiring and Repairing.
Motors Sold and Installed.

M'Alester Electric Co
M. C. Whitener, Prop.

PHONE 985.

...Lest You Forget...
This is to Remind You That

GUS A. GILL
Still writes INSURANCE,

Makes Loans and would be
pleased to receive a portion
of your business.

McAlester, - Oklahoma. McAlester, Okla

r, , ....

u

Gill Bid's

E. C MILLION, President D. W. WATSON, Cashier
SAM L. WORLEY, Vice-Pre- s. H. C PERKINS, Ast Cshr.

A. U. THOMAS, Secretary. '

McAlester, Oklahoma
$50,000.00

5,000.00

Largest State Bank in Southeastern Oklahoma

SAFE - CONSERVATIVE ACCOMMODATINGy
4 Per Cent Interest paid on time deposits. We

are under the protection of the Guaranty of the

State of Oklahoma.

We appreciate small accounts as well as large ones and re-

spectfully solicit business from all who wish to lay up something

for "the rainy day."

Subscribe ior the Miner 1 year
3E31 3E3E 3E

Car Fare refunded on all $5.00 Purchases

This store is opening up this Springs merchandise

every day. One of the good features about it is

the fact that you not only get new and seasonable

merchandise at all times but the price is always less

here than most places.

Our New Millinery
for Spring has arrived and is now ready for
your inspection at immensely low prices. Don't
fail to see this store before you buy for we can
save you from one-fourt- h to one-thir- d on every-

thing at
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EXPENSIVE STORE
McAlester, Oklahoma
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